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MEMORIAL DAY.

nnise tribute phi n tie ibmbiv if
TIE FALLEH IEMES.

Lancaster' a rand Army Poet Decorate
Soldiers Grsvosln the Cemeteries.

A, Large Parade of Veterans.

" four hundred thousand men,
The brave the eouu the true,

In tangled wood. In mountain glen,
On battle plain; In prison pen' Lie dead for rneatd vou."

' Their peace It scal'd, their rest U ivre..Within that better home ;
Awhile we weep and I Inner here.

Then follow to the touib."
The weather was all that could have

been desired for the beautiful annual cus-
tom of strewing the crave of Union sol-
diers with flowers. The origin of Memo-
rial Day ir given In the following article:

ontoix op THE DAY.
The observance of Memorial "Day was

In 18C8, when General John A.
Logan was coiumaniler-ln-chle- f. Early in
May of that year. Adjutant General Chip-ma- n

received a letter from some comrade,
then living, as ho remembers, In Cincin-
nati, a Gorman soldier, who had served
through the rebellion. In the letter the
writer spoke of the custom of his native
country, where the people assembled lu the
spring of the your and sirowod flowers upon
the graves of the dead, and suggested that
the Grand Army of the Republic Inaugu-
rate such nn observance in memory of the
Union dead.

Adjutant General Cbipman thought the
suggestion most opportune and made a
rough draft of a general order and laid It
before the commander-in-chie- f, together
with the ordinal letter. This epistle from
that tlino unfortunately has been missing,
and General Chlpman nas not been able to
recall the name of the writer, who thus is
Inst to l'auio as the originator of the day.
General Logan approved the order and
added several jiaragraphs, and It was Issued
us follows:

llKADQUAKTKRS GllANI) AKMY OK THE
Republic, Washington, D. C, May 6, 1808.

General Orders, No. 11.
I. The 30th day of May, 1803, Is desig-

nated for the purpose of strewing with
tlowors, or otherwise decorating the graves
el comrades who died In defense of their
country during the late rebellion, and
whoso bodies now lie In almost every city,
village and hamlet churchyard in the land.
In this observance no form of ceremony is
prescribed, but posts and comrades will,
in their own way, arrange such fitting
services and testimonials of respect as cir-
cumstances mny permit. We are or-
ganized, comrades, as our regulations toll
us, for the purpose, among other things,
' of preserving and strengthening those
kind and fraternal feelings which have
bound together the soldiers, sailors
.and marlues who united to suppress
the late rebellion.' What can aid
more to assnro this result than by cherish-
ing tenderly the memory of our horeic
Uend, who made tholr breasts n barricade
between our country end Its foosT Tholr
soldier lives wore the rovetlle of freedom
to a race in chains, and tholr death the
tattoo of rebellious tyranny in arms. Wo
should guard their graves with sacred
vigilance. All that the consecratod wealth
and tastooftho nation can add to their
adornment and security is but a fitting
tribute to the momery of her slain de-
fenders. Let no wanton foot tread rudely
CD such hallowed grounds. Let pleasant
paths invite the coming and going of
reverent visitors and fond mourners. Let
no vandalism: of avarice or neglect, no
ravages of time testify to the present or to
the coming generations that we hnvo m

ns n people the cost of a free and
undivided republic.

" If othoreyesgrowdullandolhorhands
slack, and other hearts cold in the solemn
trust, ours shall kcop it well as long as the
light and warmth of life remain to us.

" Let us then at the time appointed gather
around tholr sacred remains and garland
the passionless mounds ubovo them with
the choicest tlowors of springtime; let us
.raise above them the dear old Hug they
aaved from dishonor; lot us in this solemn
presence renew our pledges to aid and
assist the" whom they have left among
us as" red c largo upon a nation's grati-
tude the lOUior's and sailor's widow and
orphan.

"It. It is the purpose of the commander-in-chi- ef

to Inaugurate this observance with
the hope that it will be kept up from year
to year, while a survivor of the war re-

mains to honor the memory of ids departed
comrades. Ho earnestly desires the public
press to call attention to this order and
jond its friendly aid in bringing it to the
notice of the comrades In all parts of the
country in time for simultaneous compli-
ance therewith.

"III. Department commindor will use
very elTort to make this order effective.
" By command of John A. Logan, comma-

nder-in-chief.

ii.'V. CmrjiAM, Adjutant General."
For soveral years preceding durirg the

war a Decoration Day had been observod
in many parts of the Southern states by
the Confederates, and In ISM a number of

rosldeut at Waterloo, Now
York, gathered on Sunday, May 27th, and
ceremoniously doceratod the graves of
their dead comrades in that village. State
after state took up the idea and now the
30th day of Mil y is a legal holiday in the
commonwealths of Pennsylvania, New
York, Khodo Island, Colorado, Connec-
ticut, Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan,
New Hampshire, Now Jersey, Vermont,
Ohio, Caliloiuia, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas,
Kentucky, Nebraska, Oregon and Wis-
consin.

THIS CITY'S OUSKUVAXCE.

The Graves of Soldiers Doceratod A
Lartfo Procession of Vetoruns.

Flags went displayed at half-mas- t, work
was suspended in all industrial establish-
ment in the aftornoen and In some of them
all day j buslnoss places wore closed from
noou and everybody appeared to be Inter-
ested lu the observance of Memorial Day.

Early in the morning members of the
loial Grand Army posts assembled at the
court house and were detailed to the sev-

eral outlying cometories, to place upon the
graves of soldiers the flowers contributed
bvtho children of the public schools and
tlio citizens of Lancaster.

At 10 o'clock Chaplain Leonnrd, Dr. J. S.
Smith and John K. Selium, the committee
of Admiral Reynolds Post, escorted the
Sunday school of the Strawberry street
African Methodist Episcopal church
to Shrclner's cometery, whom spe-
cial services were bold at thp grave of
Thaddeus Slovens. Rev. H. A. Cromarlic,
the now pastor of the church, otforod
prayer. Addresses Mere delivered by
Chaplain Leonard and John K. Selium,
and a poem was read by Dr J. S. Smith.
The children of the Sunday school sang
"My Country 'tis of Thee" and "We Shall
Meet Beyond the River," otter which they
strewed flowers on Slovens' grave. The
silk flags sent toLancaster by Slovens Post,
of New York, were placed on his grave.

at governor stirfux's monument.
The Joint committee in charge of the

Memorial Dav exercises went to the grave
of Governor Mifflin, in front of Trinity
church, planted a flag and placed floral trib-
utes on it. Hero Alderman Barr was the
spokesman. Ho recounted the military and
civil record of Governor Mifflin, which was:
" A major general In the Revolutionary
annv. At the outbreak of hostilities in
Massachusetts ho enrolled himself iiutho
military service, and made colnnol and
aide-de-cam-p of General Washington in
1775; in 1778 was adjutant general and 1777
major general. In 175 he became speaker
or the Pennsylvania Legislature, in 17M
he succeeded lien J. Franklin as prosident
of the supreme oxecutlvo council of Penn-
sylvania. In 171K) ho was chosen governor
of Pennsylvania, which ofileo be held nlno
years and In 1S00 bis remains were in-

terred at this spot."
TUK PAUIM.

The parade was formed at 1:30 o'clock
lu the afternoon on East King street, right
retting on Duke, m the following order:

Squad of police, under command of
Chief Borger.

Chief mashal, Major C. H. Fasnac'at;
aldf, S. C. Miller, M. N. Stark, John E.
Sebum, J. K. Barr.

Iroquois band.
Lancaster Cadets, Capt. James Wilson.
Admiral Reynolds Post No. 403, J,

232.
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Inenbergor, commander.
Post W drum corps.
George II. Thomas Post No. 81, Dr. J.

P. Wlckershaui commander. ',

Sons of Veterans, J. 8. Ilrlentnalt com-
manding with Ira J. Barton sergeant or
the guard.

Knights of Mystic Chain, Hiram S. Mo--

roy, commander. , '
Hearse with flowers.
Carriage with orator of the evening and

disabled soldier. ,'Chief Engineer Vondersmlth
The fire department.
The parade moved up East Jtlng to Ship-pe- n,

to Lancaster cemetery, where ser-
vices were held at the grave ofJames Jones,
In the soldiers' lot, by Admiral Reynold
Post: from cemetery to Lemon street, to
North Queen, to South Qaeeu, to Wood-
ward Hill cemetery, where George II.
Thomas Post held services at the grave
of CoL O. J. Dicker ; from oemetery to
South Queen, to Hazel, to Prince, to
West King, to Centre Square where parade
was dismissed.

Exercise were alio held at the soldiers'
monument at the conclusion of those at
Governor Mifflin' grave.

WENT TO PHILADELPHIA.
Members of Shlffler, Empire and Cones-tog- a

Councils, Junior Order United Ameri-
can Mechanics, went to Philadelphia on
the morning' early train and took part in
the Memorial Dar parade at German town.
Prior to the parade the grave of George
Shlffler, after whom Shlffler Council in this
city was named, was decorated. Shlffler
Council bad made to order by Schroyer a
very handsome tribute. It was a shield
constructed of red, white and blue Im-
mortelle with the emblem of the order,
a compass, square, arm and hammer, In
the centre.

While In Germantown Shlffler council
was presented with a handsome floral
piece. The design is a flag on a shield,
with this Inscription, "By the Old Guard
to George Shinier Council, No. 177, O. U. A.
M., of Lancaster. Tho emblem is the gift
of the Germantown councils.

TRIBUTE TO OKN. REYNOLDS.
A bonutlful floral piece, sent by General

John F. Reynolds Post.No. 71, oi Philadel-
phia, to be placed on the dead hero'

arrived here by Adams Express,?rave, consigned to J. D. I.andis. past
commander of Post No. 81. The piece is
frobably the finest ever sent by the post,

over four feet in height and is
made of immortelles. It represent a stand
of llags,whlcb are very natural looking. In
the centre Is a large keystone, which was a
corps badge, made in red, with a mono-
gram of the letters "J. F. It." The base Is
in white and the top lu red with large stars;
along the base are the words, "Gen. John
F. Reynolds Post No. 71, G. A. R., 1890."
The piece was taken in charge by a com-
mittee from Post 84, of this city. They
took It to Lancaster cemetery, where the
general's remains He, and placed It upon
his grave.

OTIIKR PKCOnATIONH.
Tho custom of decorating on Memorial

Dav Is gradually extending to other organ-
izations. Tho Knights of the Ooldon Eagle
had floral emblems made for their

members, all of whom are buried
In Lancaster cemetery. The graves of
John Brenner and Harry G. Sbroad, mem-
bers of Blue Cross Commandery. No. 6,
were each decorated by the commissioned
ufflcers with an emblem the cross and
crown, the cross of blue immortelles and
the crown of rod. Tho graves of William
Mlllor, Harry II. Holton and Andrew J.
Shertz, members of Blue Cross castle, were
doceratod with crosses made of blue Im-
mortelles.

Shlffler council, Jr. O. U. A. M. had an
lmmortollo cross placed on the grave of
Harry G. Shroad.

The employes of the late Georgo W.
Brown purchased a handsome metal
wreath and placed It on hi grave in the
Lancaster cemetery.

The Women' Relief corps had two
wreaths made of natural flowers, one of
which was presented to eacbpost.

Mr. Samuels, of the Bon Ton millinery
More, presented each of the posts with
handsome floral designs, which were
placed on the graves where service were
hold this afternoon.

THIS KVKNINO'S KXERCISES.
Memorial exercises will be held at the

opera house this evening. Tho oration
will be by Major Isaae E. Brown, of
Post 70. Corry, Pa. Music will be fur-nlsh-

by the opera house orchestra. A
choir under the direction of Thomas J.
Gilgore will sing patriotic selections.

The Day at 8trusbunr.
No demonstration was bad at Strasburg

today. The inomborsof Capt. I. N. Neff
Post mot at their armory, bad their cere-
monies in the cemetery and then wont off
lu squads to the different graveyards, plac-
ing the omblems of remombrance on their
former comrades' crave. This ovenlng
the post and the Knights of the Mystic
Chain will go to the Methodist church to
lis on to a sermon to be preached by Roy.
Dr. Neeley.

o
Tho l.uthuruu Mlntsterlum.

At the Evangelical Lutheran miulsterium
of Pennsylvania and adjacent states,
in Bethlehem on Thursday, the syn-
od leal sormen was preached by the presi-
dent, Rov. G. F. Kretel, of Now York,
after which the holy communion was cele
brated. Nearly all of lliozur clerical dele
gates wore present. They represent 400
churches and 120,000 communicants. The
following officers were elected : President,
Dr. Kretel ; secretary. Rev. J. M. Anspach;
treasurer, Rev. J. K. Plllt, or Philadelphia.

President Krotel presented bis aunual
report, from which it was learned that
there were forty-on- e chaugos of pastorates
and Installations during the year, ton dis-
missals, twelve corner-stone- s laid, 11 vo
now churches consecratod, nlno ronevatod
and reopened and several new congrega-
tions organized. The orphans' homo ut
Germantown was reported to be In a flour-
ishing condition, as well as Muhlenberg
college.

llano Ilull Ilrlofs.
The games of ball yesterday resulted a,

follows: National League Philadelphia 8,
Cleveland 7; Boston &, Pittsburg 2; Cin-
cinnati 7, Now Yorkfl; Chicago 8, Brook-
lyn 4.

Players' League Chicago 0, Philadel-
phia 6; Boston 8, Buffalo 0; Pittsburg 0,
New York 8; Cleveland II, Brooklyn 10.

Association Toledo 4, Rochester 3.
The Harrlsburgclub defeated York by 8

to 5 In Harrlsburg yesterday.
it looks now as tuougu narrisuurg win

go to the front.
How long will the Interstate Lcsguo lust

under such management as it has?
Tho Snowllakes and High School clubs

played a game on Schoonberger's bill this
mornlug.At thoonding of the eighth inning
game wis called, the score thou standing
Vi to 11, in favor of the former. A decision
by the umpire in the last inning was not
relished by the high school boys and they
loathe Meld.

This morning's games In the big leagues
resulted: Nationil League Philadelphia
4, Cleveland H; Now York 1, Cincinnati 3 ;

Pittsburg -- , Boston tl; Brooklyn 4, Chi-
cago 0.

Piavcrs' League Chicago 'A rtiuauei-phla-- i;

Pittsburg 7, Now York 11; Brook-
lyn 10, Cleveland 5; Buffalo 7, Boston 8,
(twelve Innings).

Atlantic Association Newark, C, Jersey
City 4; New Haven 8, Wilmington 1 ; Balti-
more H, Hartford 2; Worcester 8, Washing-
ton 3.

Association Columbus. 3, Athletic 0;
Toledo:!, Syracuse 3; St. Louis 3, Brook-
lyn 4.

The Oldest Dcod.
E. P. Briutou has loaned for exhibition

to the Young Republicans the oldest deed
in the city. It is through William Penn's
commissioners, dated December 30, 1717,
and Is for 400 acres of laud, south of Straw-
berry Ktreot, in this city, to Michael Shenk
and Henry Pare. Mr. Brlntnn secured the
deed through some of this property bought
by hU grandfather many years ago,

Tho nohrrrstowu Wroek.
The wreck at Rohrerstown was all

cleared away last evening. Trains were
able to get by on the south track by 3:45
and on the north track by 5:30. Charles
Singleton, the Columbia boy who was in
one of the cars when the wreck occurred,
was not hurt as seriously as was first sup- -

lie was taken to hi home afterC3sod. bail attended him, and he 1

now doing very well.

LANCASTER, PA., MAY 30, 1890.

THE REFORMED SYNOD.

19MB Nl FOIEIGJ 11SSI6M B91RDS

' NIT Af THURSDm SESSION.

Both la Prosperous Condltiou-Th- o Quos- -

tlonorCnlttnaT the Two Brandies or
the Church to Be Considered.

Lebamoh, May 30. The general synod
of the Reformed church yesterday morn-
ing united in the celebration or the holy
communion, which was presided over by
the president. It was an occasion of mnrn
private comment that the officers of the
general synod disregarded the directory of
worship lu the service. At the conclusion
of the services the synod organized fully
by the election of the following additional
offlceis: Rov. J. S. Kleffer, D. 1)., first
vlco president ; Roy. II. I. Rcutenlck,
D. D., second vlco prosident ; Rov. T. O.
Stem, corresponding secretary.

An Invitation for the synod to visit
Cornwall, Mt. Gretna and Governor Dick
was extended for Saturday afternoon,
when the synod will go in a body to the
place a the guest of Root. II, Coleman.

The following committee of reporters
was appointed to report the proceedings of
the aynod : Rev. J. D. Miller. J. M. Schick,
C. Cort, J. Uachman, A. C. Whltmer, H. C.
Zartman.

The president (hen oppolnted committees
whose duty is lo rovise reports, minutes

"and so forth, and formulate buslnoss for
the synod, of which the following are Ibo
chairmen : Religious services. Rev. Dr.
I). E.KIopn; minutes of general synod,
Rev. Goo. Z. Meohllng; minutes of district
synod, Eastern, Rov. Aaron Wanner,
u. i. unio, iiov. samuei A. iein-bac-

Potomac, Rov. Calvin Gerhard;
Northwest, Rev. J. F. Busche; Pitts-
burg, Rev. Ell Kellor; German synod
of the East, Rov. W. F. Horstmclr; Central
synod, Rev. J. G. Uausor; synod of the
Interior, Rov. P. G reding; minutes of the
classes, Revs. D, O. Shoemaker and F. W.
Berleman; overtures, Rev. Tho.a.Apple,
D. D.; correspondence with sisterchnrches,
Rev. Dr. G. W. Willard; state of the
church, Rov. Dr. J. A. Peters; homo mis-
sions, Rov. J. II. Pugh ; foreign missions,
Rev. Dr. J. M. Tltzol ; orphans' homos,
Rev. I). Van Horn, D. D.; nominations,
Rev. J. I. Good, D. D.; finance, Rov. G.
W. II. Smith.

The board of home missions reported at
length, from which a very prosperous
state of affairs was set forth. Tho work
for the whole throe years was most encour-
aging and the onorgv of board must be
noted especially. The members of the
board seem to be impressed with the' im-
portant work of city ovungollzatlon, and
are giving more especially tholr present
attention to the work in large cltios. Tho
report of the board speaks most flatter-
ingly of the Women's Missionary society
and Its work and glvos the synod overy
reason to hope that the progress in the
future will be gratifying. The report be-
sides being very intorcstlngand full rellocts
credit upon Its author, the chairman of the
board, Rov. J. A. Poters. D. D.

Tho total receipts of this board In the lart
three years was (103,322. This report was
then referred to the proper committee.

The sos Ion was fljcoa to be from 9 a. in.
to 6 p. in., with a recess from 11:30 a. m. to
2 p. in.

The board of foreign missions presented
its report, by the He v. Dr. C. Z. Welser, the
president. The whole report was llstonod
to with much interest. It showed receipt
for the three years to the amount of $59,209.
Rudolph F. Kelker reslgnod his position
as treasurer of the board.

The Sunday school board of the synod
reported it work for the three yours. Tho
board seems to have been very successfully
carrying forward the work committed to
its care, especially the preparation of helps
and Sunday school litoratura for the chil-
dren of the church. Tho adoption of the
report of this board was attended with
some discussion, and the report was re-
ferred to a special coinmltteo and the
synod adjourned fortho day.

Over 150 dolegatos are hore. This synod
embraces olght district synods, of which
11 vo are English and three Gertnati; and
those synods have fifty-liv- e classes. Ac-
cording to latest reports the Reformed
church has 830 minlstors and 1,574 congre-
gations numboriug 200,493 members.

The 'question of union with the Dutch
Rofermed church of America will be con-
sidered at this session.

A HOLIDAY AT THE NORMAL.

Or. I.yio Grants the Request of Stu- -
duuts Programmo For the W. t.

T. V. Convention.
MiLt.KRsvir.LE, May 29 A monster

petition, containing over &00 names of
students, was handed to the principal this
morning. Tho petition asked for a holiday

(Decoration Diy) and was
granted. The only oxorclsos that will be
observed by the school will consist in
decorating the monument lu the campus
in Honor or the Normal boys who lost
their live In the war.

On Monday evening Dr. Lvto dollvered
a very valuablound entertaining lecture
before the entire cchool ou the subject of
manners or etiquette.

Miss Leila Patrldgo, principal of the
nurnmor school of method, at Wilkes-barr- e,

visited the Normal She was
accompanied by her sister, and they spent
the dav visiting classrooms.

Prof. Geo. Marls, of the Friend's Central
school, Philadelphia, will deliver a lecture
to the school on the ovenlng of June 0.
His subject is " Tho Yellowstone National
Park."

Tho Y. M. C. T. U.will give an enter-
tainment Saturday, June 7. In tbo Normal
chapel. A phonograph, w (til alt its won-
derful sound and voice reproductions, will
be exhibited.

Tho county convention of the W. C. T.
U. will be hold In Mlllersvlllo on Wednes-
day and Thursday, Juno 4th and Cth. On
Wednesday evening, Juno 4th, aDomorest
elocutionary contest will be held In the
M. E. church. Eight young people from va-
rious parts of the county, and v ho

silver modals, will contest for
a gold modal. On Thursday evening,
Juno Mil, a lecture will be delivered in the
chapel of the Normal school by Mrs. Mory
A. Woodbridge,lof Ohio, socretury of the
National W. C. T. U. Music will be fur-nlsh-

by the Normal school band. Mr.
John L. Schroy loader. No admission fee
will be charged for those entertulumonts,
and all are invited.

UEFORi: TIIK MAYOR.

Two Men Who While Drunk Gut Thorn-solv- es

into Trouble,
Tho mayor lmd three cases tills morning

Ono man was Wesley Stabloford, who had
not been In trouble for some time. Last
evening ho got very drunk and Just before
midnight he was walking along East Kln
street insulting eople. lie was put out et
several saloons bocause ho made trouble
and Officer George Snyder finally told him
to go homo. Tho olllcer was very kind to
him. but Stableford insisted unon making
a noise. Snyder finally made up his mind
to arrest htm. Stabloford resisted and
tried to tear the officer's clothing. Snyder
struck at him with a mace with the Inten-
tion of hitting him on the head. " Whitey"
threw up his bond and received the crack
above the eye, cutting him slightly. Ho
then went along quietly, aud this morning
remembered little of what occurred. The
mayor said as this was his flirt apjearaneo
before him ho would allow him to go upon
the payment of costs. " Whltoy " re-
ceived the money from his employers, who
corroborated bis story that ho had drank
but llttlo lately, and tie was allowed to go.

Charles Murtlnctto, a dirty looklugyoung
fellow, was also charsod with bointr drunk
and disorderly. The ovldeuco showed that
he went to the house of Mrs. W.ickor, at
019 North Queen street, where ills best girl
lives. He was very drunk and n ted badly,
throwing stones and doing other damage.
Officer Burns was summoned and he took
the young man to the station home. Tho
mayor gave him 30 days In Jail. A lodger
was discharged.

No Quorum l'rosont.
The special coinmltteo of the Luuuustor

city school board, appointed to prepare
for two bchool houses, mot on Thurs-

day, but there not being a quorum present
nothing was done. The committee ad-
journed to meet at the call of the chairman.

3XUHI1KH V HARRISON.

The Mayor of 1'ltMburu Hayathn Trcsl- -
deut la An Ass What Trovokod

lllm and Others.
A Pittsburg dispatch to the Philadelphia

Jltcord sayst It Is learned that all
o or town.and especially among the Scotch-Iris- h

visitors, thore Is intense indignation
at (be president's ungcntlomanly treatment
of the committeo which waited on hlui at
the train y to Invite him to stop over
hero.

In reporting tbo oonunlltco' experience
to President llobort Bonner, Mayor Gour-ln- y,

of Pittsburg, declared that the presi-
dent of the United States was an ass, and
Colonel J, W. Echols la said to have ap-
plied oven a worse term,

Tho Indignation has spread, and the
threats made by Republicans and Scotch-Irishm-

who voted for Mr. Harrison bode
no good. It looks as If his reception ho re
on Saturday will be a chilly affair if not a
flat failure.

Tho Pittsburg I.cailcr says: When the
trulu stopped It was learned that the presi-
dent had Just completed his toilet and was
about to begin breakfast, Tho committee
named above boarded the car and after
having an argument with a pompous
porlor nt the door, succeeded In obtaining
admhulon. They made tholr way to the
room in the centre of the car where the
president and party wore seated, evidently
awaiting the viands to be placed on the
table that was standing there already
spread.

Mayor Gourley introdtico the coinmltteo
to President Harrison, and bid him wol-com- e

to Pittsburg. The president looked
tired aud botherod as though ho had passed
a poor night and was missing his morning
romp with Babv McKee, and replied lu a
tone that sounded as though ho did not
want to have to speak. Mayor Gourley
then extended him an invitation to stop
heioa few hours on Saturday, to attend
the convention and hold a reception. Tho
mayor saui uisunguisiicu men wore nore
from oil parts of the country, nnd they
would be disappointed If they did not
see the president. Tlio latter replied:

" Well, I cannot say positively what I
will do, but I may think of It, If you can
arrange to have mo In Washington not
not later than 0 o'clock on Saturday night."

"Oh, that'll be all light. We'll have a
special train to take you."

"I don't want a special train. If you
can't arrange for mo to travel on the regu-
lar train I'll not stop. 1 don't like a apo-
dal."

Homo more talk followed, and It was
dually settled the coinmltteo should see
what arrangements could be made regard-
ing the train and then they will notify
President Harrison by wire to Cleveland,
and ho will then let them know what his
docisiou is. After this the committee
withdrew, having boon in the august pros-onc- e

not more than ten mlnutos. Although
the prosidonl's words were courteous
oneugh, they wore spoken In such a way
as to show ho thought the whole thing a
nulsanco, and didn't want to be bothered
any more thou ho could help. Nono of the
other mombers of the party had anything
to nay. Thocommltteo did not fall to ob-
serve the president's manner, and felt It
very dcoply, Colonel Echols not hesitating
to express his mind very freely after
leaving the car In regard to the president's
manner.

After the committeo loft, the Leader
outarcd the car again and found the

travelers at breakfast. After Introducing
himself the reporter said to President
Harrison:

"Havo you anything to Bay in lrgard to
politics?"

"No lr, I do not talk politics."
"What do you think of the present tariff

bill ?"
"I have not yet examined it, and am

not prepared to give an opinion."
A few more questions- - were put to the

president and the other gentlemen, but
they wore all nnswored In such an unsat-
isfactory way, that it was plain they did
not care to talk and so the reporter loft.

m

A FltlCHTrun RUNAWAY.

Whloli Was Caused lly an r.loctrlo Car
Ou i:ast King Mroot.

Yesterday afternoon u runaway occurred
on East King street which ter a time
looked fearful, and the large number of
poeplo that wltnossod it felt confident that
some one would be terribly hurt If not
killed. Tho accident was caused by an
electric car, to which the average home
and especially those from the country, ure
unable to become accustomed.

Daniel Buckwalter, an old gontlomau
who resides near Greenland, with a lady,
were on their way out East King street,
going homo. Thoy wore driving a rather
spirited horse hitched to a light rockaway.
When nearLlmo street they met the motor
car, which was coming along at Its usual
rate. Mr. Buckwalter's horse could not
understand how the thing worked and
while trying to llnd out ho became fright-
ened and suddenly wheoled around and
dashed down street. Mr. Buckwaltnr tried
to control him as best ho could, but the
horse soemed wild. Ho dashed across the
track In front of the car, which was soon
brought to a stand still. Down the street
the animal ran with tbo carriage lu the
gutter on the south sldo. Ho narrowly

striking several wooden poles aud
was kicking furiously. ff Tom-Unso- n

was silting in fiont of the Leonard
hotel when ho saw the horse coming. With
the greatest prosence of mind and nerve ho
rusiiou into the Ktreot. lie quicKiy puiiou
off btsco.it, which ho swung in the ulr In
front of the horse. It had the desired
effect and the animal stopped, although ho
continued to kick until ho was taken from
the shafts. It was a bravo act of Mr.
Toinliiison and few would have lliotielit of

'It. Thoro Is no doubt that It saved the
couple from being terribly injured.

Evorybedy who siw the accident says
that the horse Is about tlio handiest with
foot that anybody has seen on that street for
soine time. lie kicked the dasher off
tlio carriage broke one shall, anil bully
damaged the body of the vehicle. So
high did his fiools reach that he
knocked a hole through the front
part of the top. Tho bystanders felt confl-
uent that the occupants of the carrlago
would be kicked in the fare, but they noem
to have madoa romirkablo oscape. The
lady received u very ugly biuiso on one
hand, which is bellovod to have buon made
by the horse's heels. One of the shoos of
the animal was found in the cirriago after
ho had boon unhitched. There were a lot
ofgrocorlcs and other goods lu the trout of
the carriage and thovo worn splllod all
about the streets. It is not likely that Mr.
Buckwalter will drlvo that horse ou East
King street again.

Till! HAD BO VS.

'Ihuy Will Run After mill Jump on the
Electric Cars.

Tho Ktreot car company und the pollco
olllctrs should look after Homo of the
small boys of this city who are a nuisance
about tlio motor car. Lirge crowds galiier,
asyot, and especially lu the evenings, to
see the car work. Last evening many of
the worst boys in town kept following und
Jumping otr and on the car. Tho men In
charge did all In their power to keep thorn
away, but it was useless. In tbo lint
square of East King street u crowd followed
the car yelling like Indians, and several
wno tried to caicti on were thrown down.
On East King street near Plum street one
became ho greatly Interested lu the cir
that after ho lot go he did not notlco
nn approaching wagon, which ran over
him. Fortunately he was but slightly
injured, although ho might just as easily
have been killed. Tho boys of this city
are almost as great n nulsanco a the dogs,
and wherever thore Is Hiiy kind of a crowd
they are sure to be. If any of them were
to be killed or hurt by the street cirs the
publico would censure the company, but
they would be far from right. Tills
kind of boys will not listen to warnings
irom tuoir parents or tuo street car men,
and the only woj to prevent tholr bud con-
duct Is for the pnllco to Interfere, Thorn
are plenty of bad boys that could be spared
In tbo town, and tlio nowsjupurs are look-
ing for that kind of ltoms, but the
youngstorscon save themselves from arrest
and perhaps injury by this warning.

Chief of Police Borger told the pollco
officers this morning to bring such boys,
as insist upon jumping on the cars, to the
station house.

Appotutod Examiner.
Dr. J. W. Kinard. of this city, was yoster- -

day npKlntod medical examiner of the
Suproiuo Union or Beullclal Loan Fra-
ternity, of Philadelphia. Ho recoiled his
cominUsloa lait evvning.

TAKING THE CENSUS.

THE EXPERIENCE SQYE UP THE ENUMERA-

TORS MAY imp,

AA'orbosoClttzou Who Iutonds to Im-
part Information to a Government om-co- r

lit Rcpllosto the Questions.

A reporter of the Intelmuknckh, armed
with tbo list of questions to be naked by
consul enumerator on Monday, Juno 2,
accosted a citizen and Inquired whether ho
was prepared to answer them. He was as
verbose a a Sixth ward pollllolan and
thought ho could convince the acrlbo of his
ability to satisfy the demands of the gov-
ernment officer. The reporter explained
that the law requires that the census enu-
merators must ask all the question on the
list, although mauy of them mar have no
bearing on the person qnostloned. Follow-
ing are the Interrogatories and the citizen's
replies ;

2. Give Christian name In full, and Ini-
tial of middle name, surname.

A. Hymon Van Busklrk Ehrhardt
Schlagenrallich WelUof.korn Hausund-achnoncrmache- r.

After putting another point ou his pencil
the reporter ventured the second quosllon :

Q. Whether n soldier, sailor or marineduring the civil war (United States orCou-fedorat- e)

or widow of such person.
A. Both soldier, sailor and marine. Eu-li- s

tod in the Sovou Hundred and Ninety-nint- h

Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteors;
deserted and shipped ou the Conrndorate
cruiser " High floater," nnd after a year
ww captured by the enemy and placed on
the Foderal " Hunkydoree, " of which
monster battle ship I became a subordi-
nate officer. No; I am not widow of a
United States or Confederate soldier, sailor
or marine,

Q. Relationship to head of family.
A. My family are In an adobe In the

cemetery. They ceased to mingle with the
earthly throng year ago. I think my
relationship to thorn has not undergone
much.chango slnco they have departed,

Q. Whether white or black, mulatto,
quadroon, octoroon, Chinese, Japanese or
Indian.

A. I am not Impervious to the tanning
proportlos of March winds. Now I guess
you can call mo black, but If you couio
around next winter I will be bleached
much as a fresh turnip. I have quarreled
with all the other shades named nnd also
with Chinese, Japanose and Indians, but
their relationship does not oxtend further.

Q.-S- ox.

A, No, I don't bolnng to any seels. I
am a dlsciplo of Darwin. Oh, ; lum-
inal o.

Q. Ago nt nearest birthday. If ti tutor
one year glvo ago In months.

A. Sixty-six- . If I wore uudor one year
nnd try to toll you my ago in months the
language would be a conglomeration of the
world's tongues.

Q. Whother nluglo, marrlod, widowed
or divorced.

A. I was once nlnglo, once married, but
never widowed or divorced.

Q. Whether marrlod during the census
year (Juno 1, I88U. to May St. 1890),

A. I hope I will be wedded before the
Fourth of July. I have secured n license.

Q. Mothorof how many children, and
number of these children living.

A. My children, as bolnro stated, are
resting in the cometory. I am not the
mothorof any.

Q. Place of birth. Pluco of birth of
father. Place of birth ormothor.

A. Slschwampl Slschwamplt SI
sch warn p til

Q. Number ofyears In the Unllod Slates.
A. Sixty-si- x years, excepting several

when I was travollng,
Q. Whether naturalized and whether

naturalization papers have boon taken out.
A. I have not yet been naturalized and

doubt whether It could be done.
Q.Professlon, trade or occupation.
A. Occupation, what Is it? Oh, any-

thing that turns up.
Q, Months unemployed during thocon-susyenr(Ju-

1, 1889, to May 31, 1890.)
A. U no m ploy ed every month and em-

ployed overy mouth, but can't flguro out
the totals.

Q. Attendance at school (lu months)
during the census vour (Juno 1, 1889, to
May 31, 1890.

A. I wont there lu April and May to
whitewash tbo school house. ,

Q. Ablo to road.
A. Broke my glasses.
Q. Able to write.
A. Dunno ; took an account of the

tariff dobate to tbo A'cw Era aud
the editor says I can't write.

Q. Ablo to speak English. If not, Ian-gua-

or dialect sKkon.
A. Dunno ; that's what they call It at

the bishop of Milwaukee say
Dutch Is our language. Call It Knight
Dutch.

Q. Whother suffering from acute or
chronic dlsoaso, with name of disoase aud
length of time nflllctod.

Hero the victim talked steadily for half
nn hour giving the name and history el
each malady aud compelling the conscien-
tious rojiortor to use up three pencils and a
ream of paper.

Q. Whether defocllvo In mind, sight,
hearing, or spoech, or whother crippled,
inall.".cdror.dformed and name of defect.

A. I am not generally considered an
idiot. I can't soe well without. fila"os, but
am nollhor deaf nor dumb. I lost my arms
at the battle of Bull Run, but my legs an
swered every purrioHO and I am neither
crippled nor maimed. I uui dofermod by
gout.

Q. Whother a prisoner, convict, homo-les- s
child or nciitier.

A. If I did not know you pretty well I
would lick you within nn inch of your life.
I am not a prlsonor, convict or pauporand
do not think I could pass for a homeless
child.

Q. Is the homo you live in hired or is it
owned by the head or member of the
family?

A. I Uvo In a country hotel and think
the nwnor Is n mouibor of a family.

Q. If owned by head or member of
family, Is the homo froe from mortgage In
uumUeranco?

A. Ask him.
Q. If the head of family Is a farmer. Is

the farm which he cultivates hired, or Ih
it owned by him or by a member of his
family T

A. Ho is a farmer, but the farm ho culti-
vates Is neither hired nor owned by him
or his family. Ho farms for shares.

Q. If owned by head or member of
family, In the farm froe from mortgage In-

cumbrance?
A. I can't Imagluo what it would be lu

that case.
Q. If the homo or farm is owned by head

or member of family, and mortgaged, glvo
the postolllco address of owner.

A. Wait till I get a club I

Of course the census enumerators will
not adhere rigidly to tholr Instructions,
but the above muy servo to illustrate their
difficulties aud the tuct required to avoid
treading on the toes of poaceable citizens.

Son of Veteran Fostlvul.
A festival for tbo benefit of George II.

Thomas camp, No. 19, Sons of Veterans,
was oK)ikh1 at Doorsem's hall on Thura
day evening, Tho hall has been tastefully
decorated lor the occasion, and at the

Is n stock of arms.
Tho fair is under the management of a

committee, of which IMwurd D. Hprocher
Is chairman. John A. Sprouter and S. D.
Denuosare In charge of the ticket office

The lady assistants aro: Rebeccas at the
well, Hal lie Kant, Maine Allabach ; con-
fectionery, Anna Gast, Sillia Muiison ;
cakes, Jennie Vogau, Mamo Hall, Miss
Mayor, Kato Albright, Martha Rosb, Kato
O'llrlon, Oortla Huber; Ice cream, Minnie
Hoke. Mamo Kautz; whoel of fortune, J.
S. llrloutnall.

The music was furnished last ovoulug
by the orchustia of tlio Young Men's
Democratic society. Tho festival will be
open this and ovenlng.

Another CIruuu Comlui;.
Frank Hurst, agent of the Walter L.

Main tfc Van Amberg's circus, was' lu
town y making arrangements for the
appearauco of Hie show at McG rami's park
on June 12th. The show is traveling by
wagon, but it is a good one and Georgo
Whitby, of this city, traveled with it for
several years. They will exhibit In Co-

lumbia the day before they come here.
This show exhibits at 23 cents.

TAXATION WITHOUT PROTECTION.
Xowruundlnndptit Uocllnoto Pay Duties

Unless Tliqlr Rlahts Aro Ouardcd.
A dispatch from Halifax, N. S., says the

Newfoundland constable who boarded theI rench fishing vessel Mario to arrest hercaptain and was takou to sea, was subso-quoiit- ly

landed on a lonely Island, knowna Red Island, nnd lea thore. Tho Frenchwarship Indro followed and rescued hi in.Tho commander of the French warship
Ind re, now lying In the roidstead of Bay
St, George, ordered the Inhabitants of the
shore to take up tholr horrlng nets. Tho
poeplo rolused. The French officers then
came armed and took up the nets, destroy-
ing some of thorn. Tho people nnplled to
the local magistrate, ostnbllshod by the
iv, tfoiiu n govern mom ou tno coast,

for protection. Ho informed them
that ho was powerless to lend thorn any
assistance Thoro Is no English warship lu
the harbor. Tho Pelican came nnd re-
mained a day, but did notlilOWto protoot
the British subjects. Tho people then met
In large coticourso nnd passed, nmld great
enthusiasm, strong resolutions declaring
their determination to lefuso to pay any.j, uuutii lUOl. OUOH S 1111(11 SUCH timens they rocolvo protection In tholr Indus-trio- s.

Tho hoi ring fishery Is one of the
prlnclpnt means of livelihood of the people,
and If prevented from prosecntlng that
occupation It means complete ruin lo them.

Tho meeting was attended bv the princi-
pal merchants of the place and clorgvinsu
ofdinoroutdeuoinliiatlous.and most deter-
mined speeches wore made. Tho resolu-
tions were telegraphed to the governor of
St. John's, nnd the Emerald has been
ordered to proceed for the scone of action.

TltOUBLE AUK Alt TOR BRAZIL.
Poeplo Clnmotinir Tor Bettor Govorn-munt-Arros- ts

or Prlvntu Individuals.
The nriest el Honrlquo doCarvalhoon

the 20th Instant and his eloso confinement
at the pollco barracks In Rio do Janeiro has
oxclted the keenest curiosity. It is not so
long slnco that this Individual's name ap-
peared ns the secretary of n now Republi-
can club, In which many prominent civil-
ians and military men wore inombcrs,among which Dororra de Menczas ana
Major Solon, the Ciesar of the revolution,
wore conspicuous. Tho search or theprisoner's house for Incriminating pnpors
point to the oxpesuro of some terrible ion-pirac- y.

Tho Ma Veirt says: Tho continued ar-
rests of private individuals on vague
charges of sedition and the lusauo clamor
ortliassml-offlcla- l proas for stronger

measures, are doing more than
the government may think to hnsettlo
confidence and nrnuso discontent. Tho
repression ofull criticism and opposition I

not tlio way to restore liberty nnd establish
froe Institutions. Either the public has
lost faith In the Impartiality mid good in-
tentions of the provisional government, or
they nro no tired of uncertainty and con-
stant alarms that the quickest solution,
even If the most objectionable, Is most
proferrod.

Paralyzed By a Whipping,
Frank Cook, 12 years old, the sou of a

widow, of Fuutluo, Mich., Is another vlo-ti- m

of the school teacher's wrath. Young
Cook was jiestored by n nobooltnato, and ho
made an outbreak. Miss Jonnlo Welch,
the teacher, solzod the lad and gave him a
severe beating. Tho lad managed to break
away and ran homo. Ho became very sick
und was unable to retain any food on hi
stomach for several day. Upon getting
better. Mrs. Cook took the lad before the
superintendent nnd begged that the boy
should not be punlshod again, as his health
was impalrod by tlio treatment .accorded
him.

The superintendent promlsod that he
should not be harmed mid the child wu
restored to school. Miss Welch had per-
suaded the superlntondont that to provout
turthor Insubordination she must again
punish Cook and she did It witli vigor.
Tho boy was taken homo sick and he I
now lying in n critical condition, hi right
sldo being paralyzed from the olfects of the
punishment ndiiilnUtorod. Mrs, Cook ha
made complaint and Miss Welch will be
arrosted.

Pawed by tlio Sonate.
In the Senate ou Thursday the bill sub-

jecting luiortod liquors to the provision
of the laws of the state wa passed,
A substitute was offered by Mr. Gray to
the substitute reported from the judiciary
commiiino. proviuingiuat fermented, uia-tlllo- d

or other Intoxicating liquors, trans-
ferred as an nrtlclo of commerge or
brought into any etato or torrltory from
a point or piece outside of such state or
territory for use, cuutiimptlun or sale
thoroln, shall not be exempt, nor shall
the owner nr person In possession thoreef
be exotnpt from the oporatlon of the law or
of the regulation, control, police or taxing
power of such state or torrltory affecting,
or applicable to all other live property, by
reason of such liquors being lu the original
packagoof Importation or transportation,
as subjects of lntorstato or foreign coin- -
I1I0IC0.

Mr. Gray's nmendmout was agreed to
yeas 20, nays 20 but Mr. Vest's motion to
amend the substitute so as to make It ap-
ply to fresh beef, veal, mutton, lamb aud
pork wu disagreed to.

A Torrlblo Storm lu Cuba.
A violent storm has visited the western

part of the Island of Cuba. It lasted thirty-si- x

hours, during which the ruin fell In
torrent and without cessation. The water
fall Is estimated at lb Inches. All streams
have ovorllowod their banks. Miles of
country are covered with wntor.

Cities and towns In low lying regions are
inundated. Hundreds of buildings have
succumbed to the floods. Many people
hufo boon drowned and many injured by
the collapse of dwelling. Largo planta-
tions have been dostroyoa and storehouses
with all their contents swept away. Tho
loss of property is Incalculable, Rail-
way are interrupted and telegrams pros-
trated.

The details recclvod are meagre, but Indi-
cate that the disaster will bu followed by
widespread distress,

Tho Eollpso Expedition to Africa.
Pro!. David P. Todd, chief of the United

States ccllpso expedition to West Africa,
was at the navy department on Thursday.
Ho has already ret elved tlio reM)rts of sev-
eral of tlio scientists associated with him.
Professor Abbe, In charge of the depart-
ment of meteorology of the expedition, has
submitted a lengthy report, which, it Is
said, will work a revolution In some
branches of that science. M. IIoll Cliatoluln
Is now returning to America from West
Africa, with n largo amount of material,
languages und olhnology. Tho astronomi-
cal reports on the photographs of the eclipse
are well ulong. Mr. Preston, of the United
Stales coast und geodetic survey, is still ut
Dennudu, writing up his report und mak-
ing pendulum observations.

OlbOUSTEIJ WITH liOSJ RULE.
A Prominent Rupubllcuu Changes His

Political (.Toed.
Curllale Dispatch to Philadelphia Times.

R. M. Miller, of FannetKburg, a very
prominent Republican of Fruiikliii county,
has Joined the Democratic, ranks.

Speaking of his withdrawal from the
party y ho said : " Tho Republican
party of late years bus boon doing every-
thing that Boss Quay desired, nnd thoe
who would not come under the Quay rule
bad tostepdown uiulout, Such was tlio case
at the Republican primaries ou Saturday.
I was an anti-Qua- y delegatonnd Bob Davis
was a Quay dolegato und I was bulldozed,
culled oil' ny those I thought my friend.
I came elf and urn no loimer a Republican.
Always a strong worker for Republican
principles I can now be a blttor antagonist
and onemy to Republican rule "

m

To Camp In August.
Tho Evungollcal church will again hold

tholr campmeeetlng In Bollinger's grove,
communing August 13 to coutinuo until
the 20th. Tho following places will be
represented with tents: Lltltr, Manhotin,
Ijincaster, Mlllersvlllo and Mt. Joy.

Tho Urlokniakjcs.
The Brlckmakors' Union had n iiieotlng

last evening, w hen il vo new members wore
chosen. A committee was uppolnted to
prepare n constitution aud by-la- ns
follows: Joseph II. Uanse. Frank Pox, B.
F. llouber, Henry Kohler, and Peter
Sleglor. Another committee will select
a permanent place of meeting,

V
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PllICE TWO CENTS

JACKSON IS KILLED.VV!

ok op new jmtn Fucimi cMfjgj
suur 15 riiLifiari . --.''-

fey

Wsoovorod by an Ofloer. They
Him, Perhaps Fatally-Pe- H v. vr.OvorUke and Kilt One of

z--

PniLADEt.vuiA, May 30. Thoaiftt
-- ucksou, mo two negroes who
from Trenton (all. after aandk
Keeper Parker, were discovered hvd
Rergor In the northeastern lectio r
city.

They opened fire on Officer Btrger, 1

uicujpieu to arrest mem, ana w
wounded the officer, who nwy die.
a detail of mounted police intra........ ...tH.l lt.- -l - -- """ ujuu uieir irsca, anu one of 'lCOnVtct JflflfftAn atn Am ?& tr j9

the other., escaped, iho'AM"':,!
uy iuo onicora, wno are on BU Usiexpect k-- . capture hint
m;ive. ,&?,

TirrtWAa mivrrtv .xjtl
Thomas Thomas, the negro ooRvMti

esoaueu, was auusauuontlv entiiMd'ir,l..,o.!.. ' Z
Jackson and Thorns mut hia'l

i.iu prison at Trenton, on Wedfl
night by sandbagging Keeper
in the clerk's private office and
the keys to the main entrance. Tby,1
the offloor senseless upon the floor. Al
binding him securely and gagging
wiiu an apron and taking from bia
the keys, two revolver and S0O la
they fled. Thoy wore Red Dank fir
and wore both sentenced In February,!
ur imriy yoara.

i1UB UlurIKLlj .MKHOQIabi
. j

Thousands Attend the Dedloatorr.
vloo et Cleveland-A-n Address Tej

tfltl PPMlllAftt... tV.

I4
wi.bvei.amd, unto, may so. tuo

field momorlal in Lake View cemetery
ueuicnieu y wiiu imposing cr
in ius prceenco oi me president Oft I.TT..I.M.1 a. t .LI ft., t.k--uimeu ouum, iiiouiuurs oi 111 cmmaetV
distinguished men from all part Of J
country.

Tbo memorial Is a oolossal
towering 105 feet above an omlnenettttl
cemetery which overlook the city
nilrroilllfltlltr fftimtrv Th. mAMmmP--

8150,000, of which amount on-ha- lf

contributed by the poopMe In Clevelaost, j
remainder coming from every
torrltory In the Union and from
lands. r?&

Tho oxercises began with a parad
military and civic noclolloM, the nr
forming in the centre of city and i
at one o'clock to tbo cemetery, a dt
of II vo miles. A vast concourse of I

had preceded the procession to the (
tery, and when th exercise begna
wore thousand congregated about
great stand that had beeu erected!
which wore Mated thadlrtlngnutveil

Uayos, f
Memorial association, presided, mV
"America" had beau aung by IMJ
rial chorus, he spoke briefly oftMl
and noble quaiitie or the d
and statesman whose memory Watt
perpetuated by this monument.'!;- -

Dlvlno blessing wa then invoke! j
Rov. BIsuod Leonard. At 'the:
of Bishop Leonard' prayer
Jacob D. Cox, of Clnolunatl, deUfe
oration of the day, ' 'Ji'fi

The "Hallelujah Cheru," by 'Ml
was next aung, after which PiMldlil
rlson, Vloe President Mortoa.tMfl
huu oi lue obdmms,
the army and governor of Ohio 1

emed. ',

Prosident Harrison then addrtawt '

Msembly. - .

u weep ror tno urav wa i

uj wv iiinuiuria cuurue.
This wa followed by brief

by the Knight Templars, after wkMfc.l
" uoxology " wu sung ana the i
pronounced by Bar. Mr.T. D. Pewn ,

xuen roiiowea an uupreauva aeci
the KnlghU Templars, oontUf
ponslvo reading and mtulo asteVi

with an invocation by th groM
Till closed the exercise and UM4
turned to the city.

TELEGRAPHIC TAW..
Ttnlmrt Fltrtlmmnni. nf HaW'i

whlpited Billy McCarthy, of
nine rounds in San Frausltoo loot I
The purse wa 1,2&0. ',,'tn

The tenuis match for tbo chami
et the world ended In Dublin
Pettlt, of Boston, defeating Sou
f'nilnnil. Thn tntnU far ilia three
were Pcttlf 7, Saunders 5. $$ '

Dr. Dinner, catuoiia arcbblsMfi
Posen, and Horr Zllfer, managing dli
Credit Austalt, are dead. yff a

The Bast colliery at Ashland, rW;
burning. A gang of workmen on I

the flame with little progrea
uftctfKjJion Pjk ,pm UuUrVId mji

cities. In Philadelphia the Kail
Labor hold service at tlio grave
L. Slovens, founder of the order t T.
Powderly delivering an address. In.;
tlinoro tbo first Memorial Day
wore held and they wore lntereetlnfV; yi

.11 O.I. J !...nw, II.1UU UVIIHIUBN,
B. F. McClearylare playing a saeftt'
straight rail billiard of 3,000 points,!,
per night, for VZM a tide. ScbMfor w (

run scored 1,000 points. f

In (a discussion over a claim at Kit
ilshor, Oblahoma, Josoph Walsh 'ataftt,!
killed John A. MoNeal, on the CNjari
street. The military prevented ly

J.to7
Bouner Roelooted. ft.T'

Frmnuno, May 30. The Scotch-I- r
congress held a brief session this mora
and thou adjourned until eight o'clock' I
night. Robert Bonner, of Now York,
this morning elected president of,
society.

WPTllli rnnii.TS.
Herald Weather Forecast The Wlss'wrsV'

Kins... nA.,.MA.i t.i.nA .ntalnbl n. d mmmt '

BiUlllI VUIIUC. U.U miilMUBU uwhlj W
tlonary one in Minnesota, the other- -

Kansas. Thoy will probably mnre
ouo and advapc slowly
over the lake region. A cyclone i

banco now oil the cast Florida coast, t

not row- - violent, will probabliyi
slowly northeastward along me ;
ilnum allAililml with llOttTV mIDS
cnnalia mill 111 iv Increase decidedly! J
furvo nearand north ofCapo Hatters., Ut-- ,
" warm wave," witn maximum tempera.
turei a high as SV uegree ran row
cohered most of the interior of the Us
States yesterday ; it win auvanoo
dav. Temperature rose In the
vH.terdav: the chief minimum
'was 30 doirrees. nt Fort Asslnabolne.1
the chief minimum, 61, at Huroa, '1
In the Middle states and asw Jtaj
warmer, fair weather will DrOVaUv
light Kouthorly winds, followed by !!near the lakes. Weather conditional
nrobablv continue favorable to the
lug crops In almost all part of the
try. r-

.
llatlrouds Consolidated.

'I'lin Columbia Port Deootit
company, or Pennsylvania, and
Dnrvwit Ilallrnad coiunanv. OI M
ltr 111., vntnanf tlm stockholder of
corporations, it is annouueed, havt
consolidated and merged uuuer to l
the Port Deposit Hallway compsay, j

ihu.niilnir: President. W. Haasetl
sou; directors, William II. Barna.J
r. !... Tinnli Trillin Iffllirv 1). Wall
W. A. Fattou, Joaeph N. Duflariry t aw
Ury aud treaauror, Jsb.mR. j

y.
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